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單一選擇題
1. I like to talk _____ her. (A)to (B)from (C)in (D)on
2. David is _____ MTV. (A)watch (B)watches (C)watched (D)watching
3. Joe can speak _____. (A)a good English (B)good English (C)well English
(D)English good
4. I do not want to see her _____. (A)any more (B)no more (C)not much (D)not many
5. They have gone home _____. (A)yet (B)much (C)already (D)ready
6. Let us _____ a deal. (A)makes (B)made (C)making (D)make
7. Look at the dog. It is so _____. (A)go (B)cute (C)happily (D)badly
8. My father is _____ a shower. (A)taking (B)took (C)takes (D)take
9. Who was Mary _____ last night? (A)of (B)in (C)with (D)on
10. Where _____ you live? (A)does (B)are (C)do (D)have
11. She enjoys _____ a lot. (A)paints (B) to paint (C)paint (D)painting
12. It can be enjoyed _____ everybody. (A)to (B)by (C)in (D)of
13. Fruit _____ good for health. (A)is (B)am (C)are (D)be
14. Have you _____ visited Kinmen? (A)ever (B)gone (C)once (D)been
15. _____ all the ships in? (A)Is (B)Have (C)Are (D)Has
16. May can read as fast as _____. (A)me (B)mine (C)myself (D)I
17. I could _____ hear the music. (A)hardly (B) hard (C)hardtive (D) more hard

18. I am sure of _____ leaving. (A)he’s (B)his (C)he (D)him
19. It is a sunny day today, and the sky is _____. (A)dirty (B)cloudy (C)clean (D)clear
20. I have not seen Maria _____ (A)late (B)lately (C)last (D)lastly
21. Luke is a close friend of _____. (A)me (B)I (C)myself (D)mine
22. Sam, do not get _____. (A)yourself wet (B) wet yourself (C)wet you (D)you wet
23. What is _____ name? (A)he (B)him (C) her (D)he’s
24. This kind of food is not _____ my taste. (A)on (B)to (C) of (D) in
25. He left _____ than you. (A)early (B)earliest (C)earlier (D)more early

